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Talent Challenges: You are making a
sustained hiring push as a result of some
major business events: new funding,
mergers/acquisitions/expansions, new
clients, etc.

RPOxHire Solution: HirexHire provides a
dedicated team to deliver cost-effective
recruiting solutions to aggressively
increase bandwidth or elevate expertise
for a defined time period.

RPOxHire

Critical Role Placement
Talent Challenges: You need a high-
touch partner to source and screen talent
for select critical role placements.

SearchxHire Solution: Our retained
search service attracts the best-fit
individual for you and your team by
defining your compelling story for the
candidate market and authentically
representing the role and responsibilities,
career opportunity, business goals, and
company culture to candidates.

SearchxHire

Full Life-Cycle Partner
Talent Challenges: You and your team
are lacking the expertise and resources
to develop a full-life cycle recruiting
strategy.

PartnershipxHire Solution: HirexHire
seamlessly integrates with your team,
often managing an internal email domain,
attending meetings, and participating in
strategic conversations. We know the
ins- and outs- of the open roles, your
company culture, and your vision for
growth to hire the right talent.

PartnershipxHire

Recruitment Process Outsourcing

HirexHire (pronounced: hire by hire) is a Chicagoland
recruiting and talent consultancy that supports rapid-
growth organizations with sustainable talent strategies.

We integrate short-term. You get long-term results.

BUILD YOUR TEAM HIRE BY HIREHIREXHIRE.COM

Engagement levels are determined by the state of the
existing hiring infrastructure, how many people need to
be placed, and the degree of urgency.

Contact Us For Pricing | HirexHire.com/contact

SEARCH RPO PARTNERSHIP

Retainer Fees Upfront Monthly Monthly

Engagement Term Fixed Fixed or Rolling Rolling

# of Roles 1-4 5+ Any

Min. Commitment 60 Days 3 Months 6 Months

SERVICES

https://hirexhire.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/hirexhire/?viewAsMember=true
https://www.facebook.com/HirexHire
https://hirexhire.com/
http://hirexhire.com/
https://hirexhire.com/contact


15% 59% 19% 7%
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Recruitment
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CONSULTATIVE

APPROACH

If anyone in my Rolodex is looking for a
career move, I have the confidence to send
them to HirexHire. If the role is a fit, they will
guide you through the process. If it’s not a
fit, they will direct you towards a company
and role more suitable for you.

Candidate
Customer Success Manager

I needed someone I could trust to engage
with executives within our company and
embody our brand when connecting with
candidates. Once HirexHire understood the
levels of our business, they owned
everything from start to finish.

Client 
Director of Talent Acquisition

Michael Durec
Founder and CEO
mike@hirexhire.com

Brandi Berggren
Director, Recruitment Consulting
bberggren@hirexhire.com

Sebastian Rousseau
Director, Recruitment Consulting
srousseau@hirexhire.com
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24%
AVERAGE SALARY  

$104,576

HirexHire 2021
Placements Stats

ENTRY-LEVEL

BUILD YOUR TEAM HIRE BY HIRE

EXPERIENCED MANAGERS

DIRECTORS & ABOVE

20%23%10% 23%
Professional

ServicesOperationsFinance + 
HR

Sales +
Marketing Technology

WHY HIREXHIRE?

HIREXHIRE.COM
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